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Presidents Corner
Dear Membership,
I hope everyone had a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. I would like to start off by thanking you
for your support in my pursuit to be President. I would also like to Congratulate Gerald Gonyea as he
steps into the role of Vice President and all of the recently elected Directors. I am looking forward to an
exciting and successful term. As we start off the New Year, we will have some continued construction
on the new office and bathrooms. We ask for your patience and plan to get them finished quickly.
Those of you who know me well, know that I’m very passionate about the success of our club. One of
those passions is our monthly dinners. While we do have consistent business at these dinners, a lot of it
comes from the public. We are thankful to have the community members come out and support us, but
I would really like to see more membership support.
The first big event this year will be the Wild Game Dinner. We are always looking for donations of wild
game to make this dinner as successful and profitable as it can be. 2016 will be our 3 rd year for the
Annual Fundraiser Dinner. This dinner is a big fundraiser for the club. We are looking for any and all
donations for silent and live auctions as well as raffles. It is always appreciated when anyone donates or
comes out to help in any way.
If you ever have any questions or concerns you can see me at the club during most events or contact me
via e-mail or phone call.
Sincerely,
Mark Palmer II
Closing Report

Dear Membership,
As I write this, my term is coming to a close. Although this is bittersweet, it is time for me to
move on. The opportunity that you have afforded me to be President over the past four years is
something that I appreciate and will never forget. The club has been in existence for eighty years and I
am proud to have served as the 27th President of Monroe County Rod & Gun Club.
I would also like to congratulate all newly elected/reelected officers and directors. I know they will
continue to move the club forward and in a positive direction.
Thank You
Paul Prucka
Past President #27

Ladies Auxiliary
Bingo
The Ladies Auxiliary would like to thank everyone who came out to our “Feather Party” back in
November. We had a fantastic turnout and it was a great success! We can only hope each event will be
better than the next! With that being said, make sure to get here early to get a seat for “Bunny Bingo”
on Saturday, March 5TH. The time will once again be from 2:00pm-6:00pm. One winner from each game
will win a ham! We will play 50 games. Books of 4 cards will be $15.00. Books of 6 cards will be $20.00.
In addition, there will be raffles, 50/50’s, and door prizes. If you have any questions see Missy Adkins or
Dawn Palmer.
Kitchen
The Ladies’ Auxiliary is accepting bids for a thorough cleaning of the Kitchen. Sealed Bids must be
turned in by Tuesday January 12, 2016. Bids must include: Ceiling, Walls, Cabinet fronts, All Stainless
Steel surfaces to be cleaned and polished, and the inside and outside of the ovens. Bidders must
provide proof of insurance with the bid.
January Dinners
Due to the fact that the first Friday in January is New Year’s Day, the monthly dinners are being moved
back by one week. Fish Fry will be on January 8th. Wing Night will be on January 15th. Steak Roast will
be on January 22nd. The Normal Schedule will resume in February.
Country Breakfast
Breakfast is Back! We will be having breakfast on Sundays, January 10 th, February 14th, March 13th, April
10th, May 8th. The menu includes: Scrambled eggs, Bacon, Sausage, Fried Bologna, Home Fries, Biscuits &
Gravy, Coffee, Mile and Orange Juice. The Cost is $6.00/person.
8th Annual Chili Cook-Off
The Chili Cook-Off will be held on Sunday March 6 th at Noon. We need at least 8 participants to keep
this even going. All participants will need to make two gallons of chili and have it at the Club ready to be
judged at noon. The judging is done by anyone wanting to be a judge. For more information about this
event see Mark Palmer.
Chicken Dinners
We will be having chicken dinners on Sunday January 24 th, February 21st and March 20th. The cost is
$9.00 and the menu will include chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy, stuffing, green beans, corn, coleslaw,
rolls, and desserts. Take outs $10.00.
Air Gun League
Air Gun Bullseye League starts January 11 th, at noon. It is a 10 meter rifle or pistol league. Rules, sign-up
and more information are at the Club.

Attention Members
If you have any personal items under the pavilions please remove them by the end of January.
Wild Game Dinner
I Hope everyone had a safe and successful hunting season. The Wild Game Dinner is just around the
corner on February 27th. To make this dinner, the Clubs biggest fundraiser happen we need donations of
wild game; deer, squirrels, rabbit, duck etc. If you need help processing or getting your game to the club
call Randy Angerer 734-755-3331. I would like to see more new members help this year. We start on
Thursday February 25th at 9:00am and Friday February 26th at 9:00am. If you would like to get on the
waiting list for tickets call Randy Angerer 734-755-3331.

Thank you
Wild Game Committee
Youth Pheasant Hunt
The Youth Pheasant Hunt will be Sunday February 2 nd, at Dundee Pheasant Farm. The Hunt starts at
9:00am. We are only taking 10 children, ages 10-14. ONLY MEMBERS children are allowed to
participate. There is a Sign-Up sheet posted at the Club. For Questions Call Chris Cuolahan
734-732-1493
Golf Outing
I would like to thank all the golfers that played in the Club Golf Outing in August. With your generosity
we raised $300.00 for the Youth Pheasant Hunt in February.
Thank You,
Rick Angerer

Sunday Workers
Please support your Club we have a lot of Sundays open and need Volunteers to Bartend. If you any
interest contact Chris Cuolahan 734-732-1493
January
3rd-Crab’s Crew
10th-Open
17th-Eric’s Crew
24th-Open
31st-Open
February
7th-Crab’s Crew
14th-Open
21st-Jamies Crew
28th-Open
March
6th-Crab’s Crew
13th-Ken Adkins
20th-Jamie’s Crew
27th-Open

Calendar of Events
January
6th-Board Meeting
8th-Fish Fry
10th-Country Breakfast
13th-Genera Meeting
15th-Wing Night
17th-CPL Class
22nd-Steak Roast
24th-Chicken Dinner
February
3rd-Board Meeting
5th-Fish Fry
10th-General Meeting
12th-Wing Night
14th-Country Breakfast
19th-Steak Roast
21st-Chicken Dinner
21st-CPL Class
27th-Wild Game Dinner
March
2nd-Board Meeting
4th-Fish Fry
6th-Chili Cook-off
9th-General Meeting

11th-Wing Night
12th-Easter Egg Hunt
13th-Country Breakfast
18th-Steak Roast
20th-Chicken Dinner
20th-CPL Class
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